A lthough most discussions surrounding corporate social responsibility (CSR) focus on universal ethics and the relationships among employers, employees, and the communities in which they are embedded, little attention has been paid to the interconnections among CSR, national context, and the most rapidly growing segment of the global, flexible labor force-temporary agency employment (Smith & Gottfried, 1998) . As organizations around the globe continue to restructure, downsize, and reshape the social contract through varied, short-term employment contracts, concerns arise regarding the appropriate actors and ethical spaces of CSR. Who should assume responsibility for workers, and how does national place shape the policies and practice of CSR in a global economy?
We explore these concerns about CSR in an era of globalization through a concrete example of global restructuring and local discourse involving a leading Swedish telecommunications multinational that we will refer to as SwedeCom AB, the Swedish tempo-rary work agency (TWA), Proffice, and the Swedish state. Our exemplar stems from a much larger, on-going project of embedded gender relations in the global restructuring of the temporary work industry.
1 We turn to Sweden largely because of that country's commitment to social responsibility. Swedish CSR ideology and practices are vigorously shaped by its tripartite working relationship involving the social-democratic government, unions, and industry (Gottfried, 1995) , its reputation as the model of a feminist welfare state (Oláh, 1998) , and its global consciousness arising in part from European Union and international trade participation. Yet, despite these achievements, Sweden also struggles to uphold its ideals in the face of rapidly changing global conditions.
Although much academic discourse casts nation-states as victims of globalization, Sassen (2000) argued that multiple actors including marginalized collectivities and the state have the power to shape the operational rules of globalization, particularly because "most global processes materialize in national territories" (p. 165). She described this potential as the "new frontier zone," a politicaleconomic space that "produce[s] new institutional forms and alter[s] some of the old ones" (p. 164). We appropriate the concept of the frontier zone to explore our exemplar case and to highlight the ethical space of the multiple agents, national contexts, and new work relationships that are presently reformulating the complex meanings and practices of CSR in Sweden and throughout the world.
CONTRACTING CSR
Like many corporations throughout the world, SwedeCom AB, as part of their global restructuring plan, laid off 36 workers at a research and development division in Karlstad, Sweden during the summer of 2002. The redundant workers were given the opportunity to enter a competence mobility program, which SwedeCom had contracted from Proffice (2000) , for up to 12 months; alternatively, they could take a 6-month severance pay. The 35 who chose to enter the competence mobility program officially became fixedterm contract employees of Proffice.
The Proffice competence mobility program is a unique approach to CSR practice (Ahlstrand, 2001 ). In the program, the former telecomm workers become "job candidates," and their explicit task or "job" is to find a job. They are assisted by Proffice "job coaches" in identifying their individual work competencies and applying for relevant jobs or training programs and given a variety of training sessions designed to restore the psychological, financial, and socioemotional drains of being "sacked." The goal was to make the employees' competence mobile again. Yet, competence was not all that was mobilized in this TWA program-so was responsibility.
Our concern with the program resides in the displacement of responsibility for individual workers' financial and work livelihoods from "the firm" to a contracted TWA. This relocation represents just another slice of the larger pie of global restructuring whereby many financial and production tasks are contracted out to extraorganizational firms, thereby decreasing any given firm's responsibility for the totality of restructuring operations, including human relations issues. Although contracting CSR services may not be inherently "bad," evidence suggests the effects of this practice are far reaching, particularly when we consider it as part of the global trend of privatizing formerly public services.
DETERMINING RESPONSIBILITY: PRIVATE VERSUS PUBLIC PROVIDERS
The shift in suppliers of CSR is redefining the roles of the private and the public sectors. The extensive cradle-to-grave welfare system in Sweden has historically provided an extensive array of social services for its citizenry, including the Arbetsförmedlingen or state-run unemployment agency. However, the early 1990s recession and subsequent legalization of TWAs to stimulate employment as well as privatizing changes in the Swedish welfare state have muddied the waters of social responsibility. Indeed, the relationship between private and public firms in managing the labor market is seen as both antagonistic and complementary.
The 1990s expansion of TWAs in Sweden was a time of uncertainty for corporations and individuals. Anna, a manager at the Townsley, Stohl / CONTRACTING CSR 601 Karlstad Arbetsförmedlingen, describes an early fear associated with the TWAs, "We became competitors . . . we thought it was the end of the unemployment agency. They are going to take over." According to Anna, the Arbetsförmedlingen is required by the state to serve everyone who is unemployed ("We have to serve every citizen"), whereas a TWA only has to manage workers who they deem skilled, flexible, and socially competent enough to be "rented out." Over time, however, the fear of TWAs subsided. TWAs became viewed less as competitors and more as "partners who could help decrease unemployment. . . . They are just another employer in town." Complementarity, however, is tempered. Anna juxtaposes the unemployment agency that remains tied to the arms of the state, which defines the terms of business, as compared with TWAs that freely negotiate the demands of a new economy.
Present relationships between TWAs and state-controlled work agencies unfold in the shadows of an antagonistic assumption that state tactics are too antiquated, slow, and bureaucratic to meet (let alone anticipate) the needs of today's rapidly changing work landscapes, whereas conversely, TWAs are fast paced and innovative and embody the very flexibility that exemplifies today's global labor market. The former owner of the Karlstad Proffice franchise, Henrietta, stated, Some people say that society should take care of these people [laid off workers], but we feel a private company [Proffice] should . . . .It's less about the form of yesterday and more about being more and more like our customers.
Successful management of shifts in employment, according to this logic, is better negotiated by flexible TWAs than by the bureaucratic state.
On the face, there appears little cause for concern. One might easily contend that the more actors collaborating to secure employment for individuals the better. At the same time, we worry about the impact of shifting CSR providers. Does a private firm with profit-centered goals work at odds with the public goal of providing social welfare? Can we expect the collective good to be served by a private, for-profit enterprise that has actually supplanted corporate obligations and displaced a primary function of state agencies? 602 MANAGEMENT COMMUNICATION QUARTERLY / MAY 2003 Finally, who determines the collective good to be served in a global world?
DETERMINING RESPONSIBILITY: LOCAL/GLOBAL
In the words of Fredrik, the telecommunications executive mentioned at the beginning of this essay, the Proffice program is a "fair way of laying off people." He says the program helps management assist workers by giving them the choice of time, space, and money in the competence program. But when Karlstad workers learned of their layoffs, they also learned that their coworkers from other locales, for example, Spain, did not receive the option of a redundancy program. The extensive care package offered by SwedeCom stopped short for workers standing outside the Swedish state door. Geographical positioning became the demarcation of the terms that constitute (Swedish) citizenship on one hand and meet (global) legal guidelines on the other. In effect, SwedeCom did right by its Swedish workers through the Swedish Proffice program and fulfilled extranational obligations as required by each state in which the firm resides. Yet, does this ethos of responsibility, featured in the quote at the beginning of this article, actually constitute fair and equitable CSR in a global economy?
From all accounts, SwedeCom should be admired for its financial support of promoting Swedish employability. But, as Fredrik noted, providing a redundancy package is "not special for [this firm]." Sweden demands that everyone (firms, unions, and the state) take care of workers and promote labor market employability. In fact, it was dissatisfaction from the trade unions, state politicians, and local authorities with SwedeCom's handling of layoffs in 1997 that led to the Proffice program in the first place. "Society" grew angry at SwedeCom because it was expected that the company do better by its Swedish workers. Here, we note the indisputable power of the state despite changing global conditions. TWAs' accusations that the state is too weak to manage the global labor market stand in sharp contrast to its success in requiring more responsible measures by SwedeCom. In effect, the state actually Townsley, Stohl / CONTRACTING CSR 603
